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sta Industrial Copvention.
täte .and Industrial Con-

will be h old at Augusta on tbe
h of this month. Tho object Is,
ounccd»_to oncourago dosirablo

{grants and capital to come South.
. Tlllman has appointed a dolega-

u to represent this Stato and it Is
dcrstood tho Southern Govornors
11 attend; it is also understood that
o railroads are interostod and great

ipxpootation8 of somothing practical
are entertained. Tho ldoa of bringing
capital to tho South to dovolop manu¬
factures and now Industrios as woll as
tho mineral resources und'watorpowors
Is In tho right direction. To assort
that a sparsely populated country must
bo a poor country Is but to lay down a
truism. As povorty Is not to bo de¬
sired any moro than riches, and it Is
woll to got tho just fruits of our labors,
in filling up wasto places with a thrifty
population wo enhanco our oxisting

and ereato and dovelop now

onos. 'While we fcol a natural intorost
. in seeing our own section dovolop and
grow In fact as woll as namo to bo tho
Groat South, naturally it would delight
our sovd to soo old Liaurons on a grand
boom, Increasing In population and in¬
dustries, singing a now song along hor
bounding stroama^woalth and intolll-
ge.nco multiplying in ovory township
and all tho evidences of an advaneod
civilization in all hor wldo bordors.
We cannot anticipate tho plans and

p»^. measures that tho convention will
adopt looking to tho consummation of
our hopes. It is roasonablo that plans
will bo adopted to widely advortlso the
natural advantages of our section and

^ iPloro osp^mtry Avill inducements bo
providod to attract to our fair fields
and valloys tho now comors so earn¬

estly desired. But something practical
must bo dovlsod. It is not onough to
sond out word pictures of our prolific
soil and salubrious clime. Wo have
tried that oxporiment fully. No sec¬
tion has boon moro liborally advertised
as to natural resources than South Car¬
olina. The history of tho Stato tocms
with volumes from hor oarllost times
doolarlng her delightful clime and pro¬
lific soil. Wo do hope for something

I from this now movomont. In tho
¦ -meanwhile wo boliovo that from tho

oxtremo bordors of our county hor
intolllgont population will lend
roady co-oporation toward making any
roasonablo scheme a success. It may
booome necessary to form Immigration

Industrial societies in ovory county
in the State for co-oporatlon and in
such case, tho property holders
throughout Laurens will readily join
hearts and hands.

J The old man's pardon was ovontually
boggod. When the Alllanco Catechism
was prcsontod to Gov. Tillman ho an¬

swered on tho 18th of April, that if
jslectod Sonator ho would consult his
conscionco and voto accordingly. This
boing unsatisfactory, after consulting
with himself until tho 15th of May
lie answers like a little mau that
he will obey orders and voto for tho

moo demands. So with all his
backbone ho has found his master.
But tho bravo Govornor dies vory
hard. Ho swallows the dose, but pro¬
tests; ''except that l doubt the wisdom
or practicability of tho Government
owning and running all railroads, tel¬
egraph and tolophone linos." * * *

"The ono essential point on which I
differ with tho Alliance is tho lending
of rnonoy to tho peoplo." So the Gov¬
ernor gives us tho play of Hamlet
with tho Princo loft out.
Pat mot Miko and invited him to

broakfnst on bate and praties; Mike
accopting said ho wus about to invite
Pat to tho same repast barring tho
bafo.
Tho probabilities aro however that

tho Governor's nnswors will be held
sufficient.boing as how it Is Tillman.
ho small fry will have to swallow tho
ait, hook ami all.
"Little boats must keep near shore

' -Largor crafts may venture moro."

-Tho Groonvillo Nows, Tho Stato and
tho Spartanburg Herald aro discussing
what constitutes a Democrat and tests
for moraborship in tho Democratic
party. Those gontlemon are having
their trouble for their pains. As a

rulo tho editors of thoso journals aro
sound hoaded, but as Jupiter nods, so
theso gontlomon occasionally got oil".
Tho Dominant Elomont will sottlo tho
matter for thorn. Populists and Social¬
ists in practieo and by association and
aspiration, calling thomselvcs Demo¬
crats, rulo tho roost In South Carolina.
"Walt for a coneroto case and you will
soo whore you aro at. In tho moan-

while tho discussion can't do any harm
«and.may work somo good.

Tin-: Advertiser Is not giving ad-
vloo thoso days, but has this to say to
such of Its roadors as aro bona fido
Domoorats, If there aro uny such loft.
Tilero aro registration- laws in this
Stato. It is true you aro about dis¬
franchised, but you may want to vote
this full and will have a hard fight to
got to exorcise ttiat priviloge. So look
up your certificate. Hoglstration-will
close with salesday In July. Don't lot
the grass grow under your foot whilo
considering this thing. ^

W. D. Evans, Presldont of tho Far¬
mers' Allianco in this Stato formally
withdraws from the raco for tho nomi¬
nation for Govornor. This loavos tho
battlo royal to Ellorbo and John Gary
Evans. They are both Reformers and
"you pays your money and you takos
Your choice." Govornor Tillman an¬
nounces that ho is not choosy as be¬
tween them urn will sit up on the fence
and enjoy tho skirmish.

r ni political happenings all ovor

Coxey was invited to dino at tho
swell Clover Club of Philadelphia. Ho
was arrayed in a regulation swallow
tail coat and the lutostiashiouablo fads.
Tho big dogs of the club refused to sit
at tablo with him and he was enticed
away. So it would seom that tho
dross does not mako tho man.
"While ho lived bo lived in clover,
When ho dlod ho died all over,"

it scemts was not written of tho Ohio
Genoral.

v * * *

A court of inquiry has boon ordorcd
by Gov Tillman ovor Con. Huguonin,
of tho Charleston Militia in roferonco
to tho Darlington War with tho gontlo
Stato constabulary. Gon'l Richbourg,
Cols. Wiloy Jones of Columbia, and
Dennis, of HerKoloy, aro of tho board.
As a verdict by the "Majority" has
ulready bOvu roaehod, tho oidy ques¬
tion loft is one of dignity and dollars.

* *
*

Tom Watson declined tho nomina¬
tion by tho Pops, for Govornor of
Georgia, and Hon. James K. Hlnos, of
Atlanta, was nominated to boll tho
Democratic cat. They manage things
differently In South Carolina, tho Pop¬
ulists going under tho numo ivnd stylo
of Democrats. There is something in
a name notwithstanding authority to
the contrary.

* * *

Tho Republican Executive Com-
riiitteo of this Stato has diroetod that
a caso be made for tho Courts to tost
tho validity of our registration laws.
It is hold that the present law by
which all who were qualified to regis¬
ter in 1882 and failed to do so aro dis¬
qualified, Is unconstitutional.

* * *

Tho Washington correspondents have
boon very busy with a contemplated
visit of Citi/on Joshua Ashley of An-
dorson to tho Nations Capitol. So an
Irish maid servant living in London
announced to her mistress that tho
whole town was saying that sho was
about to leave her omployor.

* * *
An attempt has boon made to bribe

two U. S. Senators. Twonty-Ilvo thou¬
sand was the price offered for a vote
against tho Wilson Bill. ft was like
carrying coals to Now Castle and would*
not work. U. S. Senators aro supplied.
Was Pitt wrong in his famous: "ICvcry
man has his price?

* * *

Col. John D. Wiloy, of Lancaster,
died on Tuesday last. He was a gal¬
lant soldier of the Lost Cause," Lieut.
Colonel of tho 5th S. C. V., Jenkins
Brigade. Ho was a prominont and
faithful citl/.ou in times of poace.

* * *

Coxey has been nominated for Con¬
gress by tho populists of his district in
Ohio. A large contingent of his con¬

stituency arc in Washington and are
not likely to got home in time for the
election in November,

* * *

Reform begins to squint in a practi¬
cal direction in South Carolina. Gov¬
ornor Tillman said at Rock Hill
that $20.00 was suflilciont to dross a

collego girl. That sottles it until the
girls are heard from.

* * *

Tho South Carolina Railroad has
passed by sale into now hands and
hereafter will be known as the South
Carolina & Georgia Railroad Company.
It was ono of tho oarllost operated
railways on the globe.

*

Kolly, tho rear guard of Coxey,
seoms to have caught on. The Miss¬
issippi valley is tho Egypt of this
country.

#

Alabama is fooling her Oats.

.TO.

INDIGESTION
CnredLby lifting

Ayer's Sarsaparilla*
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspepsia.

0"For years, I was a innrtyr to
.indigestion, nnd had about given oj

up all hope of ever Unding relief, ©
US the complaint only seemed to ~

grow worse Instead of better, o
under ordinary treatment. At o
last, 1 was Induced to try Ayer's 2
Sarsapnrilla, and I hereby testify °

that lifter nsiiw only ihrer bot- oties, I Was cured, i can. therefore, o

confidently roconiineinr^liis med- ft
Iclne to nil similarly nftlictcd,". 0Franklin Heck, avocii, la. o
"I am personally acquainted gwith Mr. jleck and believe any o1

statement he may make to be o|true.". YV. J. MAXWELL», Drug- gigist and Pharmacist, Avbcfl, la. 0j" I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- H
rilla for general debility and, as g
a blood - purifier, lind it does OX- <>actly as is claimed for it.".s. .7.
Adams, Ezzell, Texas.

Ayer'Son.ySafsapaiilla
Admittod for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR X
ooooooooooooooooooooooool

Registration Notice!
Notice is hereby given that, as tho

law directs, after the first Monday in
July next the books for the registrationof voters will cIoho until after tho gemoral election in November of this year.As there remains only two days moro In
which to Realster, viz : tho first Mondaysin Juno and July, those interested will
govern themselves accordingly. Office
in Sheriff Office.

O. P. SMITH,
Supervisor Registration Laurens Co.

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONS BANK, LAURENS

Mr. Jtf. Symona
Baltimore, Md.

Run Down
That Tired Feeling. Severe
Headaches, No Appetite

.Ix Bottles of Hood's 8arsaparilla
Brln« Back Now Life.

"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Hlrs: Befuro using Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla I was frequently sick aud did not kuow
what wus tho matter with ine. One day I would
feel so tirod I could hardly atand, tho next I
would have n Rovere headache and so on, not
knowing what tho uoxt day would bring forth.
1 did not have any appetite- nnd

Was Greatly Run Down.
I tried a good many medlolnesy>ut they did mo
no good. Having heard a groat deal about
Hood's Barsaparllla 1 decided to try a bottle. I

HoodV?>Cures
nm glad to say I soon felt better. I have now
used six bottles and feel as well as ovor. It has
been of great benefit to me as I havo regained
my appetite and

Now Enjoy Cood Health.
1 can strongly recommend .Mood's Sarsaparllla
as an excellent blood medicine." M. Symons,125 Atsuulth street, Baltimore, Maryland.
Hood's Pills »<'t easily, yet promptly aud

efficiently, on tho llvur and bowels. &>o.

¥0 weachers.
Tho School Commissioners would

notify tho touchers of Laurens County
to render in thoir claims for teachingin tho free schools of the county for.
approval before tho 1st of June next.
As my annual report cannot be made
out without them. Plcaso heed this
call in timo.

THOS. J. Duckett,
School Commissioner.

May 7, 18U4.at.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

*

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
if you want work that Is pleasantand profitable»

eenu us your address innnedlntelv. Wc tench men
und women how to earn from Sff.OO per day to
83,000 prr year without having hud previous
experience, nnd I'uruish the employment nt which
they enn make thut amount. Nothing dlfllcult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
easy, healthy, und honorable, nud can bedone dur¬
ing daytime or evoniugs, right in your own local¬
ity, wherever you live. Tho result of a fow
hours' work often equnls a week's wages..
We have taught thousands of both sexes and nil
ages, nnd many huvo laid foundations that will
surely bring them riches. Some of the smnrtest
men in this country owe their success in life to
tho start given them while in our employ yeurs
ago. You, render, may do as well: try it. You
cannot fail. No capital necessary. We fit you out
with something that is now, solid, and sure. A
book brimful of udvicc Is free to all. Help your¬
self by writing for it to day .not tomorrow.
Delays arc costly.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.v

BOX 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

gJkW TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,

flJkW PHONOGRAPHS,
g0T BICYCLES,
IT SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

opcs. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSBY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drug6 and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, Tcbacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN «EEÖS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Mo Wo F®SIEY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

Notice.
Parties wanting Guano and Acid de-

lived anywhere in Laurons County.will
save raonoy by seeing or writingto

P. D. BOLT,
Alma, S. C.

I soil six different brands. tf

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

the earth at and below cost.

the greatest aggregation of mer
chandise ever shown on the Amer
icat) Continent.

uul in this way induce you to buy
a general bill in which wc can
burn you up with profit.

TT
We Have
We Have
We Have
We have

wc think a line of goods not equaled in cx-

celency of quality and reasonableness of
value in Laurcns County.
wc know the good opinion oi the trading
public.

not gained the confidence of the trade by
practicing deception and palming off goods
of inferior quality at the price of iirst-class
merchandise.

determined that our Stock shall be the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest

prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention wc

will be pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms and let us name

you a few prices.

SIMIMONS BROS.
DIRTST GOODS F\A.3LiA.OEJ

, ROPER t CO.,
The Famous Clothiers, Hatters, Shoes

and Gents Furnishers of

LAUKENS, S. -C.
Itfvite Laurens and vicinity to call and examine their granddisplay of Nobby Spring Clothing, Lovely Scarfs, Ties, Bows, also

a magnificent display of Dress Shirts, Negligee Shirts, Collars,
Cuffs, Belts,.etc.

Our ©took is Immense
And our pri ;es arc lower than ever. Some people talk of "Fine
Sales" and "Slaughter Sales" but when we talk the whole com-

munily^^iows it means something.

We -pay CASH /or all we buy, and know thai none undersell us.

Men's Suits from $2.00 to $30.00 ; Boys' Suits from 5ocls to ij>i«>;Boys' Knee Pants from 15c. to $1.50.
The finest line of Ladies and Misses Shoes and Slippers that can

be found, at prices that will please.

Our line of Men's Shoes and Hats
are well selected and Cheap.
DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,

The People's Clothiers.

The Best Shoe*
for the Least Moucy.

.mmi.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3SHOE GENTLEMEN.

86, $4 and $3.5© Dress Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.50, $2for Workingmen.
$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, $2.50 $2, $1.76
CAUTION..If any dealerOffiTfl >OU W. La I>OU((lHHtriiocn 11t n> reduced price,or 8uyo ho has them with*out tho nitmo stumped

oil the bottom, put hint
down us u fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give bettersatisfaction at the prkct advertised than any other make. Try one pair ami be con¬vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, whichguarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.Dealers who push the sale of \V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps toincrease the sales on their full line of goods. Thoy can afford to noil at a loss prottt.Mid no bcllovo you can nave money by buying nil your footwear of tho denier iiuvor-Used helow. Catulocuo froo upon application. W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas.
g0T For Sale by THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.

Laurens, S. C.

Fof Sale,
Valuable property in the city of

Laurens. The old Presbyterian clinch
and lot containing about three acres.
The ohuroh building Is of brick, and in
the very host condition und can bo e,>,i-
vortod into a splendid residence lot.
Also a vory (losirablo building lot next
to tho now Baptist ohuroh) with a front
on Main street and on College street.Both of thoso lots are very convenient
to the business portion of town and
all the churches and tho graded school.
This is a good opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to secure ahome in the thriving city of Laurens.Communicate with .1. Ö. 0. Flemingor II. Y. Simpson, commlttoo.

Ky i it,»i i.iny, i.-v.r. tön, Ky>. WAs.nwffnloi)

Xii tlx VjOPiLO'S CCLUr'.BIfifi EXPOSIflON,
-ijjVv.-.^. k'.Ai^tuvO. «.»-. yun i,» rotnploto
'.I <-.'.; 'i'.,.".;..*-..>V:;|.iiy. ''ly'no. Wml'i'i*'a'iiü

E. J. O'CONNOR
-(dualer in)-

Pure Liquors,
DOS Uroad St., Augusta, Oa.

OHOIOB OLD WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, GINS,

HUMS, WINKS jAND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.
..

gjtf Mail orders receive prompt
attention.
^.HAB&^if '<vi ink. * ¦«¦>-.- -JKBm

Hammer Away »Till You Walto 'Km Up.

I^ocki±js*T

WJ?o is Ti^eTe?
J, 0. C. FLEMING & CO. p'ense °Pen >°,,r lloor »?dlet us in. We are knocking at the doors of every house within a

radius of twenty miles, with greater inducements than it
ever before has been our privilege to oiler, and we feel safe in
claiming the "middle ot the road." Other merchants will find it
difficult to step to our low prices.

IT IS SO We have qut the prices, and "cut
them deep." On some articles
we have cut the prices in the
middle.some on one side and
some on the Othe.*. Some things

are done from necessity and some from choice. In this case
we act from both. We have the goods and must sell them.that's
necessity. The first loss is always the best.that's choice.

Turn a deaf ear to this announcement and you allow gain to
turn to loss.

We are

Rapping! Rapping!Loud and Long.
Do You Hear?

J.O. C. FLEMING & CO.

$ Hcfe very a)ell, bixi
$ uiili be j*iaei to see

yoix at oixt STO^B, ¦

Whoro Prices will Talk for Tlxsmselvos.

r-\ v

RAMBLERS ARE THE BEST. Can sell you any make of

Bicycle. Come and figure with us on the price.

.¦¦.¦¦'.'^.r->f. r

Furniture, pirpdting, Chirnwire, Stovesand 1 > mF tmis'ii ig Goods,
S.M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.

--*«-__<-.___-__________ Minter's New Building,

Glefjrj Springs Water
WILL OXJ.R.H3

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Iloptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor Ol
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial dl8CUSCS.

Dropsy, Diarrluea, Dysentery, Constipation, IIemoi rhoids,
. Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, lleumaluria

and Catamanial dernn i


